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Were youworried for a time that you
might get typecast into every BBC cos-
tume drama evermade?

Mary is a role I will always be remem-
bered for. But it’s out of your hands—
people like [“Godless” creator] Scott
Frank were doubtful, because he only
knewme as LadyMary. My audition tape
is what convinced him I could play Alice.
This career takes a hell of a lot of patience
for different reasons, but I’m very lucky. I
seem to be playing American now all the
time.

Between “GoodBehavior” and “God-
less,” you’re handling about 100%more
guns than you ever did on “Downton
Abbey.”Was it a conscious decision to do
something very different than Lady
Mary?

Waymore! Until “Good Behavior,” I
had never held a gun inmy life, thankfully.
After “Downton,” if there was a period
piece that was amazing I would have
taken it, but I never set out to do things or
play roles that are vastly different just for
the sake of it.

Americans are regularly fascinated
with British royalty, like on “Downton.”
Do you think there’s a similar fascina-
tion for the British with the American
West, like in “Godless”?

Absolutely. It’s so far fromwhat we
know. I never dreamed I’d be in a western,
that that would be something I would be
offered. Generally, it’s a sandbox you don’t
get to play in often. And it’s about a town
solely made up of women and children,
which was common in those times. But
it’s a story that hasn’t been told.

What was it about Letty on “Good
Behavior” and Alice on “Godless” that
drew you? Are youmore like the western
pioneer or the con artist?

I was instantly drawn to both for differ-
ent reasons. I related to Letty on somany
levels. You don’t have to have a drug ad-
diction or be a thief to relate to her, and
she was a character I hadn’t read about
before or seen on television or in film.
We’re seeingmuchmore of that—women
who aren’t just the wife or the lover.

That’s obviously a positive devel-
opment in scripts; do you, asmuch as
you’re able, insist on female roles that
have greater dimension?

Sure. We can’t go back now. I feel very
strongly about that. I still see it now— I
read things and think, “We’vemoved on
from that character.” It’s important not to
accept roles that aren’t anything other
than that. Because it ends up being frus-
trating to play— it becomes a struggle to

find [the charac-
ter] during the job.
With “Network”
[the National The-
atre’s adaptation of
the 1976 film that
Dockery recently
costarred in with
Bryan Cranston],

as fascinating a character as Diana is, I
found something old-fashioned about
that part. I had to look harder for the
reasons why she does what she does.

What was it like to dive back into a
period piece for “Godless”?

I was happy to get back into period
costume again, actually. The role, the
story, the setting— I could not believemy
office everymorning. Being at the ranch
as the sun was coming up; the surround-
ings are extraordinary. I’d never been to
that part of America. And I had to learn to
rideWestern—English riding, which I’d
done on “Downton,” is very different. It
was themost physical I’d been in a role.

Are you looking forward to the day
when “Downton” isn’t the first line of
every interview you end up doing?

I would worry if people didn’t mention
it. It would be lovely if “Downton” contin-
ued, and people watched it time and time
again. I’m very proud of it. I wouldn’t be
where I amwithout it.
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I
t’s been three years since “Downton Abbey” ended andMichelle Dockery went from being Lady Mary to an actress who needed
her next gig. Fortunately, two came along in short order: TNT’s “GoodBehavior,” whichwrapped its second season inDecember
with noword yet as to a third, andNetflix’s 2017 limited series “Godless.” In both, she’s playedprettymuch the opposite of upright
Mary: a con artist finding love and a western widow, respectively. But don’t think she’s left her “Downton” days behind — as
Dockery tells The Envelope, she’ll only be concerned about that series trailing her when people stop bringing it up.
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‘Godless’
creation
Scott Frank
finds a new dawn
in westerns. S18


